
TENA SKINCARE & CLEANSING
VERY SPECIAL CARE FOR VERY SPECIAL SKIN



3-in-1 personal skincare
saves time for caregivers and 
promotes patient skin health
TENA Wash Cream and TENA Wash
Mousse combine three personal skincare
products in one: a mild, surfactant-free
cleanser, a gentle, creamy moisturiser and
a non-smearing, protective skin film barrier.
They simplify consistent personal skincare
of elderly, incontinent individuals. 

TENA Wash Cream and TENA Wash
Mousse  are documented in epicutaneous
tests under dermatological control. Both
have a history of safe use on incontinent
patients with several skin types, in
numerous countries around the world,
during a 20 year period.

3-in-1 cleanses fragile skin gently
Personal cleansing when changing
incontinence pads is essential to promote
healthy skin hygiene and control odour. The
appropriate personal cleanser is mild and
surfactant-free, containing special
ingredients to gently remove odour, urine
and faecal residues with minimal effort and
scrubbing. 

3-in-1 helps restore the natural 
balance of the skin
After cleansing, 3-in-1 helps restore the
lipid and moisture balance of the skin with
an adequately pH-balanced, gentle cream.
This helps condition the skin and keeps it
soft.

3-in-1 protects sensitive skin 
against future damage 
The protective skin film barrier in 3-in-1
minimises skin contact with urine and
faeces and protects fragile skin. An ideal
barrier does not interfere with the fluid
acquisition and absorption of incontinence
pads and should also reduce any skin
friction caused by pads, bed linens and
clothing. It should not smear or stain
clothing or linens.

3-in-1 promotes client dignity 
and skin health
TENA Wash Cream and TENA Wash
Mousse cleanse, restore and protect
without any need for time-consuming
rinsing and drying. Consistent and
preventive personal care intrudes less on
users’ privacy and dignity. 

Just as importantly, caregivers and ward
staff benefit from a less stressful
environment. Gaining more time for
meaningful interaction with their clients –
and each other. 

Did you know that …
- The time needed to perform personal skincare can be

reduced by up to 80% using non-rinse cleansers.1

- Effective personal skincare routines can save as much
as the total pad budget.1

- More than 70,000 patients use TENA Wash Cream
on a daily basis.

- Repeated cleansing with soap and water removes
the natural oils and moisture from the skin leaving 
it more vulnerable to breakdown and infections.

1.  Journal of Wound,Ostomy and Continence Nursing, 1995.



Ageing skin needs 
a helping hand

Looking after our skin and keeping it
healthy means much more than just
accentuating our natural beauty. Healthy
skin is paramount to the way we feel – our
comfort and self-esteem.

Elderly incontinent individuals are 
especially at risk
Healthcare professionals agree that con-
sistent personal skincare is essential to
control odour, maintain skin integrity and
the well-being of elderly, incontinent
individuals. That’s because their ageing
skin heals slowly and is fragile to pressure,
rubbing and shear. Ageing also makes their
skin sensitive to ongoing exposure to
moisture and contact with urine and faeces.
This may easily initiate skin degradation
causing irritation, itching or infection. 

Frequent skin inspections, early interven-
tion and proper gentle, preventive personal
skincare can help minimise the risk of
incontinence-related skin breakdown.

Caring for the individual
No products can replace the importance of
dedicated caring of individual users;
knowing and paying attention to their

individual needs and behaviour; designing
interventions and selecting proper
incontinence and skincaring products
based on their specific caring needs;
minding their well-being and comfort in
everyday situations; and observing and
listening to the clients for early detection of
any deviation in skin status. 

Products can, however, contribute to
making dedicated caregiving better, easier
and less stressful.  

Keeping residents dry and skin 
friction low
Preventive personal skincare starts with the
avoidance of moisture on the skin, as well
as skin friction. Dedicated caring and ultra
dry, skin-gentle and breathable TENA pads
are ideal. Ensure users never stay in soiled
pads by considering absorption levels and
change frequencies. Toileting routines,
adapted to the needs and behaviour of
individual users, may also be instrumental
in reducing incontinence.

TENA Wash Cream

This 3-in-1 wash cream cleanses, restores
and protects even the most delicate and
fragile skin. The mild, surfactant-free emulsion
is ideal for frequent cleansing and incontinence
care. Replaces soap and water along with other
conventional skin conditioning products. Apply
and remove with a soft wipe or wash glove. No
need for time-consuming rinsing and drying.
Does not run off the skin or interfere with fluid
acquisi?tion and absorption into incontinence
pads. Available in handy pump-bottles or tubes.

TENA Wash Mousse

This 3-in-1 spray-on wash mousse cleanses,
restores and protects even the most delicate
and fragile skin. Like the wash cream, this mild,
surfactant-free emulsion is ideal for frequent
cleansing and incontinence care. Replaces
soap and water along with other conventional
skin conditioning products. Apply and remove
foam with a soft wipe or wash glove. No need
for time-consuming rinsing and drying. Does
not run off the skin or interfere with fluid
acquisition and absorption into incontinence
pads. 



TENA Wet Wipe

Pre-moistened soft wipes
for easy and convenient
personal cleansing and skin
conditioning. Alcohol-free,
non-stinging formulation,
suitable for frequent use and
incontinence care.

TENA Soft Wipe

Excellent softness and wet strength in one
handy cloth. Highly absorbent and lint-
free. Moisten in water to attain
comfortable temperature and ultra-soft
feeling. 

TENA Wash Glove

Soft and handy wash glove
combining the gentleness of
a cloth with the convenience
of a glove. Especially
designed for easy and safe
personal hygiene. The glove
is made of a soft and strong
cloth-like material with a
plastic inner lining.

TENA Cellduk

Gentle towel-like cloth reinforced
with nylon threads for extra high
wet strength. Highly absorbent
and compatible with soap and
water, wash cream and oil.
Performs like a textile flannel
when wet. Suitable for bed bath
routines.

TENA Skin Lotion

TENA Skin Lotion is a mild moisturising lotion for sensitive
skin. Enriched with natural moisturisers, TENA Skin Lotion
restores fragile skin – and is suitable for use on larger areas.

TENA Shampoo &
Shower

TENA Shampoo & Shower
combines a mild shower gel
with a gentle conditioning
shampoo for delicate skin
and hair care. It is ideal for
dry and sensitive skin and
for frequent usage.

TENA Liquid Soap

TENA Liquid Soap gently cleanses the whole
body. A soft, pleasantly fragranced cleansing
liquid, TENA Liquid Soap is a mild formula 
perfect for daily use.



What you get from 
a market leader

For over 40 years we have made life a little

easier for those who suffer from

incontinence, those who provide care and

those who manage care.

Our experience from more than 20,000

healthcare institutions around the world

gives us in-depth understanding of the

needs of clients, nursing staff and managers.

We strive to empower those who work in

healthcare institutions to provide the best

care possible. When working with us you get

access to all the resources of a market

leader:

– A wide range of incontinence products 

for individualised  incontinence care

– Skincare and cleansing products for

consistent, preventive skincare of elderly

incontinent

– TENA Services – our innovative service

programme for incontinent individuals 

management and continuous 

improvement

– Perhaps most importantly, you get to 

work with people that are passionately 

committed to providing the best 

possible incontinence care

In combination, our products and services

offer a holistic approach to incontinence care

that is unrivalled within the field of elderly

care:

– Clients benefit from true individualised

incontinence care

– Caregivers benefit from tools that lighten

the daily workload

– Institutions benefit from lower total costs

Better care at a lower total cost. That’s good

news in these times of tight budgets and

tough demands on efficiency.

A holistic approach to incontinence management

TENA is the world-leading brand in incontinence managementt 
with a comprehensive range including all types of products, for all levels

of incontinence and different situations in life.

SCA HYGIENE PRODUCTS LTD,
Personal Care,
Southfields Road,
Dunstable,
Bedfordshire LU6 3EJ

Tel: 01582 677400
www.tena.co.uk


